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Swat tho ily.

Mrs. Mnttio Cooper wai down
from Audio Monday on business.

Mrs. F. M Heel of Ancho was in
town Tuesday .

ltcv E D. Lewis haa returned
from district confetonco otTulorosa

Ultt Edmlston Is quito III with
lagrlppo.

Ifltsintho hardware lino wo
linvo it N. U, Taylor it Sons.

Itideo .loo T. Cochran was down
from Nogal tho first of tho wool; on
business

Ed Cumroy was a visitor to this
city Tuesday from tho Comrey Bros,
ranch near Ancho.

Mrs Chas Pierco left Saturday
for Evansville, Ind., where she in
tends spending tho maimer.

Emuel Andorson is now in the cm
ploy of Holland Mros. during his
spare time.

Louis Adums has hecn on tho
sick list, but Is able to ho out thlg
week.

Mrs. A II. Hoi voy left Sunday

for an extendtd visit with friends
mid relativo in Washington, I). C.

Mr. mil Mrs, Andrew McCurdy
ore rejoicing over tho ariival of a
nino-poun- baby girl born Wc dius
day morning

Dr. n T. Lucas has further
Die residence and o (Tico prop,

crty he lecpiitly purchased, by tho

erection of n garage.
Mm II W Yenrgln of Hondale

in 1 veil Mondity evening to virit
her dntih'er Mrs. Andrew Mc-

Curdy.

FOR SALIS Two largo wooden
pul les two tin en speed steel pullics,
shattiug, slocks, etc., for sr.lo at n

bargain. Enquire Out look.
(,'lcment IllgRtower of Hondo

wiw u IiuhIiiuis visitor to I ho ''ounly
coat the lit st of the wet !:.

Mrs. Frod Getty who hns bean
quite sick fur muido time is thh to
b about ugiiin

Work Is progressing steadily on
tlie l.iingulow which F E. Richards
is erccilng luljoiuing Ills present
lesidencu properly.

If you are aro intending to buy
mi lee Cream fleeter this sumtuer
you should Inspect our lino before
milking your purchase Fries range
limn SI 1)0 io $2 fit) Taylor it Sons

REWARD:- -! will pay a liberal
toward for lliu return of my buggy
cover that whs either blown away
or stolen from tho Outlook olllce
same two weeks ago, Tims. 0
Luster.

Misses Ionn Stevens and Olviu
Kennedy of thin year's grndualing
class will leave shortly for Silver
Olty to attend the eight weeks Be-

stión of the Normal whloh opens
May Ulst.

Clov MeDoimld arrived Thursday
from t?nnta Fc. being on Friday
OVililitlR's program at the High
School auditorium for the delivery
of Um buelnuiciile addrers

D.V. I'onglor a momher of tho
faculty of thu Tularosa school pas-

ted through Tuesday night en
mulü tu lila homo in Las VcgRo

Mr. ItMghiri making the trip uu
lili Utal?clc.

SWtiUo. Wtu. MoCoy and Rev
I'fltl)'! both of MonntnTnolr wore in
Gtairiiflfo utid vicinity Tuosday In

till IlUgfgSta of the New Moxlro
OlroUtuquo witfcli is htlil niinuuly
lit life former placed

Wo handle Flour, Feed und Stock
Salt. Just received n car of fine
Colorado Oats, and wo aro always
plcoiod to quoto prices. Hum
phroy IlroB.

;
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ill:V. II I DAY. l'nilnr

Sorviccs at the legular liours
Sunday. You havo a standiug In

vltattou to moot witli us always
Work has slarlrd on I ho pastor's

homo and S. unlay schnnl rooms.

WHITE OAKS

A swept young tliliiff from Wlilto Onki,
Went taut to visit licr folks,

Hut when olio nruvo
Tho uliulo bluiauil rirovo,

Declared liar only n hoax.

Then (ho nroio In her wrath,
And nimio through them a wlda path,

She gave the wliolo hunch
A trua western hunch,

Did tills sweet Innocent lass,

John Klath turned his face to the
selling sun lust Sunday evening and
struck out for the Imperial Valley,
Calif, Ho expects also to take in
the twin shows on the Pacific const
before his return nbmit tho first of
July

Tho two Roya, Watson and Rod-
dy loft Monday morning for Miami,
Atizona, wheru llicy expect to
copper about everything In sight
not already covered.

Tho Wild Cats aro placing nn- -

other boiler and otliprwl.se prepar-
ing to increado tho efficiency of
tlioir power plant to meot tho do
mauds of their rapidly growing
business,

Mrs. 15. W. Parker now of E
Paso, Is hero visiting witli her
innny friends. Mrs. Parker for
many years a resident of White
Oaks, was by far tho best church
and Sunday School worker the
town uver had, nnd her former
friends and associates onjoy giving
her the glnd hand In welcoming her
buck to this "nick ' in the hills.

Tho urgent need of Whlto Oaks
just now is a dozen eases of clean
up microbes distributed around
town whom they will do tho most
good. Also a liberal toxino to bo
given compuUoilly to some of the
most persistent offondors. Last
yeor there wero numerous eases of
typhoid-pneumoni- a In this place
several of which proved fatal In
ovory Instance, except one, where
theso cases occurred nnd in Unit
chkp the famhy boarded whoro the
dlsoono broke out thu people kept
their cows closely around their
premiso!, nnd especially near their
wells Now exports on snnltntlon
tell us that wells furnish a natural
drainage for surfiico wa ers and nil

surface Impurities for about as
many feet Intcrly as tho well Is
teon, so in order to havo puro wot.

et ills absolutely ncccssury to keep
the surface pure or In oilier words
'r you don't want to dilnk flltliy
bum yard juico you musl Iwep votir
bnrnwaiil away from your wulls.
The same conditions that prevailed
here last year prevail today and
yet these peopla when their faml.
lies lake sick, blamo their hard
luck on Providence, or the man in
the moon, but Providence will prob-

ably continuo to frown on their
want of good horse sonso, and tho
man In tho moon will continuo to
smile seriously down on their newly
mado gruves ond their doublo-onlr- y

doctor bills.

& Clothes lhat Will Meet Totir expectations
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Ú Will Satisfy Your Preference in Every Detail

COPYniUHT ISU
tHi housi or KUPriNHiiMta

and B.
V. D. and two

kok. aro your

anfj gea tho gult

FIRST

Rev. R. L. Hay delivered tho

sermon nt tho
Methodist church Sunday ovening
to a full house. Somo well prcpar.
ed music was nITered by an inter

choir, ond tho

servieo was a most profitable ono

Tom Moore wnsdown from Nopal
coming down to meet

Mrs. Moote who had been in Id
Paso for some lime. They return
ed homo morning on the
Rcswell innll car.

CHURCH

Thoro will bo services next Run

day, tho 23d, in Corrizozo. First
mass nt 7:!I0 u m. preaching in

second mass at 0 n in.
preaching in SrHtilsh, by Rov. Nor-bert- o

Zinniro.
J. II. Girino, Reotor,

F03 SALE one 22 hifih mwor
od rlll, B,md as now Will sell nt

Enquire Outlook

Colorndo potatoes gurantced at
lowest prices Cnrrlzozo Trading

Don't buy a saddle until you sea
tho J, II. Wilson Saddle, For sale
by Kelley & Sons.

N.Il. Taylor it Sons havo tho
best lluo of saddles and harness in
Lincoln county. If you

tho purchase of cither seo
them

.
jit
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You will find that Kuppenheimer

Clothes are more than just something

wear, have a personality, a charac-

ter, a distinction that isn't mere

Special Reductions for this week

S25.00 and $23,00 Suits to $10.50

22.00 and 21.00 Suits Reduced to 17.50

20.00 and 18.00 Suits Reduced to 15.50

Palm Beach Suits with stylo

priced at : : : 7.50

Wilson and Furnishings

Complete 'of Men's furnishings

spring and' summer. Correct styles and

right prices.

Straw Hats, Panamas Bang- - Summer specials.
Union Suits nieceawattmg mspect.on.

Priced $1.00 to $0.00. Isjaridi S100

QUALITY

commenr-omee- t

denominational

Wednesday,

Thursday

CATHOLIC

English;

bargain

Company.

contém-
plalo,

they

claim.

Reduced

specially

Bros. Shiits

display

Underwear

WALKOVER SHOES

O. W. BAMBERGER, Mnnagcr

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY

n

to

for

tu

;
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M
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SUMMER GOODS
Make Summer Life Worth Living ij;
Wo have in stock a line of summer goods that f
cannot l)o surpassed anywhere. White Clad jl
Refrigerators ranging in price from to
S25.00. The lino of White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers that we nrb handling arc tho m
best on tho market and tho prices nva excep- - 55
tionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75. gg

Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves. Si
Our New Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with IM
tho Thermos oven is certainly a winner. V.l

You aro cordially invited to call and inspect 2
our goods.

KELLEY & SONS 1
FURNITURE B

CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO S

LOST1 An overcoat botweon
Lin Urannum's ranch and Whlto
Oaks. Finder plcaso return to C.

D. Mayer's sloro,

WANTED: Any kind of paint-in- g

or panot hanging. All work
guaranteed. Cnll Outlook office,
Phono No. 21.

Millinery and Ladles ready-to-wen- r,

special prices all noxt week
Carrltozo Trading Co, "

THEN PRICE

$9.00

Frcsli vegetables, fresh ffulls
fresh moots and fresh groceries a
Patty it Adams'.

Wilson Bros, furnishing goods
and Walk-Ovo- r Shoes are two
strong lines exclusivo at the Carri-zoz- o

Trading Co.

Wo buy nnd sell poultry nnd
eggs. Patty & Adams.

J. II. Wilson Denver Saddles) at
Kelley fc Sons.


